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StarTech.com 8in LFH 59 Male to Female DVI I VGA DMS 59 Cable

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: DMSDVIVGA1

Product name : 8in LFH 59 Male to Female DVI I VGA
DMS 59 Cable

StarTech.com 8in LFH 59 Male to Female DVI I VGA DMS 59 Cable - DMS-59 to VGA Cable - DMS-59 to
VGA Adapter - DMS to VGA Adapter

StarTech.com 8in LFH 59 Male to Female DVI I VGA DMS 59 Cable:

Connect one VGA monitor and one DVI monitor to your DMS / LFH graphics card.

This DMS 59 to DVI and VGA Y cable allows you to break out one LFH 59 or LFH 60 (DMS 59 and DMS 60)
connection on Matrox Qid, nVidia Quadro, and PNY Quadro cards into one DVI-I dual link female
connector and one high density DB15 female connector, letting you to connect one VGA monitor and one
DVI monitor for a cost-effective dual display solution.

Expertly designed and constructed of only high quality materials, the DMSDVIVGA1 DMS 59 to DVI and
VGA Y cable is backed by our Lifetime Warranty.

The StarTech.com Advantage

- Connect one VGA monitor and one DVI monitor to a single graphics card port
- Easy to use and install
- Backed by StarTech.com's lifetime warranty

Features

Connector 1 * DMS
Connector 2 * DVI-I + VGA (D-Sub)
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female

Weight & dimensions

Weight 100 g

Packaging data

Package width 17 mm
Package depth 143 mm
Package height 287 mm
Package weight 136 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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